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NivWS 
of the Ford contract fo r p L L A " ' ' p ! " 5 * ' " * ' ,B"k 
and l e w of the Muscle Shoals, Al . . . * ' 
government properties when It Is p ' 
submitted to congress next-week was Pittsburgh, Pa., "Jan. 27.—Seven 
asked today by Secretary Weeks by persona h id beon taken Into custody 
Senator UnderwoAd, of Alabama, In tonight tn connection with the rpb-
« conference with the war" secretary. bery ' today i f the J " n t National 
• "While I don't think the secretary Bank of Crafton, a suburb, by five 
win give an unqualified indorsement armed 'bandits, during which Harold 
- Jo the. Ford proposition," jCr. Un- Moss, assistant cashier, yras killed 
derwood said later , - I am - unite Mien ha attempted" to obtain /--pie-
sure It will be • f r iendly Indorse- tot! to defend the institution: Al-
ment." . - - though there la no direct evidence 
Mr. Weeka told the senator the against the arrested persohs, one of 
contract would" be sent to congress whom Is s woman; Miss Anna Joyce, 
next week, accompanied by a re- they are being held Iby the police as 
port f rom him. " a precautionary measure," city detec-
Two phases ef the contract em- Uvea said.. Several of the suspects 
bracing t h e proposal In a legal way hav« been taken to Craf ton in an a t 
are known t<» be lacking in sbpport tempt t o have them identified by 
of tho secretary. One Is the ab ience bank employees, it was said, 
of a 'definite guarantee fo r the man- The l o o t obtained by the bandits 
nfacture of .fertiliser and the .other, amounted "to about >23,000, was re- I 
It was explained, Is the fai lure to covered a f t e r the robbers abandoned I 
f ix thtf amount of capital which the their automobile in which they es-
. company Mr. Ford agrees to c rea te csped_ following a running gun f igh t | 
will have to finance, tho scheme. through' tfie lower ndrthside with de- j 
W . B. Mayo, who carried the con- tectives I n ' a mschine who Intercept-
tract to Detroit fo r Mr. Ford's slg- ed their car. j 
nature and returned here late yes- Cashier 'Moss was killed, when 
terday ready to deliver the docu- slow in obeying dfders to line up a-
ment t o Mr. Weeks, announced that gainst 'a w i l l with five other em- I 
> e would complete hia miaalon a f t e r plpye», he reached fo r a pistol and Ij 
l oda j ' a cabinet meeting. Mr. Weeks was Instintly shot through the head, j 
planned to see Mr. Mayo sifter the .Police said tonlgbt tha t they be- I 
meeting fo r the purpose of accepting. lleved the bandits were "out of town It 
the contract f rom him. The remain- professionals." j 
W h a t Say You Men? 
• Many men fail because they quit too soon. They lose faith 
when things go against, them. They do not have-the courage to 
hold on; to keep fighting in_epite of that vrhicb seems insur-
mountable. " Li , t. ' . , 
Too many men in Chester and Chester county are afraid 
of the boll weevil. Abolish fear and you can accomplish any-
thing you Wish. 
Cotton is not the only money crop in the world. The 1921 
crop of corn was worth more than the 1921 cotton crop. Don't 
say that cotton is our only money crop—that's a joke. 
A century ago electric lights were not dreamed of. The 
man who mentioned the idea'of the Hudson tunnel ftas called a 
fool. Today there is one pecan tree where there ought to be a 
million. There are over five million sweet potato customers in 
New York City alone. 
If a man is not responsible you do'not depend on him. If 
cotton is a gamble let's quit depending on i t . 
You say we'have no sweet potato market. Nor will we ever 
have one until we make it. You say we have not potato curing 
houses? We have brawn, we have brains, we have money, so 
what is to.keep us from having a hundred petatp curing hous-
Will the boll weevil make the business men and farmers 
fit Chester county be QUITTERS? 
"The conviction that, you can will furnish the power that 
can. The conviction that you can't will paralyze whatever abil-
ity you have." 
hsm, inspectors saldr 
Advertisements appeared In Sa-
vannah, -Tampa and Houston, ac-
cording to the inspectors, calling fo r 
help to r the United States govern-
ment a t Mjiscle Shoals. A fee of $1 
was required fo r registration, i t Is 
charged by the authorities. 
The Muscle Shoals district, OTST-
run With Idle men as a result of an 
Influx which followed publicity over 
possible development of government 
property ther.e, Immediately f e l t 
the result of the advertisement and 
town officials started an Investiga-
tion which was taken up by postal an- -
thoritles. 
The men denied connection with 
the alleged advertising scheme. 
Introduce M a u r a to Permit Per-
u o i A b u n l From S t a t e ' t o Vote 
in Primaries. • 
Colnmbia, J an . 25.—^Of particular 
interest smong the divers new bills 
Introduced in the house of r ipreseh-
tatives yesterday was the "abcente" 
-Geneva, Jan. 26.—Nineteen mil-
lion persons are suffering intensely 
for want of food in Russia, and 15,-
000,000 will certainly die unless suc-
cored, Dr. Fript jof Nsnsen told the 
.League of 'Nations International 
Committee on Relief InHuss ia here 
yesterdsy. Dr. Nansen said he was 
dissatisfied with the way in which 
the Russian Government had acted 
under the agreement signed on Aug. 
27, the transportation situation es-
pecially leavlnfynuch to be desired. 
In ,giving. the new details of the 
sltustion in Russia, he declared that 
the total population affected was 
33,000,000. It was now too late, to 
save all, even if the workera were 
able to use the railroad lines a t full 
capacity. Aa a matter of fac t it 
would only be possible to move suf-
ficient grain between now and the 
harvest . to -save 6,000,000 or 7,000,-
000 persons. 
FEDERAL AGENTS 
THRIFT AN ESSENTIAL . 
IN BUSINES S3UCCESS Atlanta, j i n . 2 9 — A n at tempt to 1™*™* V 
nuggle a large quanti ty of liquor' ' e n ? " V M f " " " D*<" 
-om Florida into the home town of i I l " ? t « n , n d H u b e r t C ' <*« <* A b b e " fr j 
.the pew federal prohibition director j 
of Georgia has resulted in the ar--j 
rest of two men and the breaking-
up of a conspiracy to bring in Some! 
400 cases of fine whiskey, ac jordlngj 
to announcement by Frederick D. 
Dismuke, the director. M. H. Karnes, 
long prominent 'in Republican poll-
tics In Georgia and formerly vice 
chairman in what is known .as the 
Lincolnf johnson faction I f the par-
ty In this s ts te , was taken In custody 
a t Miami, Fla. , and Burt Stokes, a 
Floridian, was ar rea te t f la te r a t . Pen-
Show Increase of 105,000 Cars and 
Tracks Over Previous Year. 
Retail tales of Ford cars, trucks 
and Fordson,tractors have again ex-
ceeded the million mark f o r tilfi year 
1931, according to a statement given 
out today by the Ford Motot .Corn-
All Tha t One Seeks la Life. 
Why do people save money? Hap-
piness, satisfaction, Is what we all 
seek to got out of life. 
The person who saves money cal-
culates that he. will ge t more ia t - . 
Isfsctlon, more happiness In the 
long run through possessing the 
monfeytsaved than would be derived 
f r o m spending i t s s It i s earned. . 
We have Just passed through 
Thrift Week. Thr i f t means th is : 
The diligent use of time snd ta l -
ents, and the wisest possible use of 
the rewards, tho money we recOvs 
in return—always keeping the fu -
TBe Ford fsc tory and assembly 
plant production f igures reached a 
total of 1,050,740 cars, t rucks ' and 
tractors fo r the year, with -retail 
sales by dealtrs approximating 1,-
093,000, which in the United States 
slone surpassed the. 1920 retail sales 
record by 104,218 Ford cars and 
trucks. 
The Ford Company says tfce out-
look f o r 1922 Is decidedly optimistic. 
In" fsict, concrete evidences already 
exist .in tha t car and t ruck retail 
sales fo r December 1921 exceeded 
December 1920 sales-by almost 26 
Well. as. an \ Increase a v e r the total 
tractor sales k f o r the month of No-
Theso fset-1 seem to Indicste that 
not only are the farmers buying more 
freely, but tha t the general public Is 
becoming more responsive snd re-
ceptive. 
Another-point brought out by a 
comparison, of production f igures 
"Thr i f t was' pictured 
Ford enclosed cars are gaining In 
popularity,, as 23 pe r cent pf the 
1921 production were Sedans and 
Coupes ss agalfist a total of 18 per 
cent fo r the year previous. 
Recent reductions in Ford car and 
truck prices brought them to ,a new 
low level. The Touring car now sells 
for $348, the Runabout fo r $319, 
the Coupe fo r $660, the Sedan for 
$646, the Chas s i s ' ** $286, and the 
Truck fo r $430, Tractors $396, all 
F. O. B. 'Detroit. 
This la the four th price cut in the 
past -sixteen months. Dar ing tha t 
time the price of the Touring Car 
slone has been ' cu t f rom $676 .to 
$348, a reduction of 40 per cent. 
Reductions on soma of the other 
PLANTERS 
COUNTER CKXXGE3 
AGAINST. STEVENS 
AND COL. SPRINGS 
.Lancaster,—Tk«t Leroy Spring* 
tHi Jbhn T. Stevens wilfully sold 
goods below their market value, 'and 
In other waya destroyed U K I I in or-
der to lnjora the Lancaster Mercan-
tile company, and other serlooa 
charges.*re made by Chas. D. Jones, 
of Lancaster, In hl» answer to the 
suit of the Catawba Fertiliser Co., 
against the mercantile company, in 
which Mr. Jones la a party defend-
ant. Mr. Jones was arrested some 
weeks ago and charges made against 
him, alleging shortages in the. . af-
fairs of the mercantile company, of 
which he was manager. In his- reply 
Mr. Jones chargea the failure of 
Messrs. Springs and Stevens to ac-
count for various moneys of the 
mercantile company. 
The fuss between Mr. Jones and 
Messrs. Springs and Stevens, has 
the town of Lancaster split into 
'ANT AD 
we Could check the onrush of the 
Huns why let a little thing'like the 
boll weevil frighten us half to death 
and cause us to throw up our-hawls 
and quit? Keep go nig on, he urged. 
And there were other .victories of 
peace that can be achieved if the 
men of today live up to the opporlo-
sideratlon of old crap influences end 
old crop statistics, and the old mason 
for purchasing or selling cotton are Million Packets Of 
Flower Seeds-Free 
We believe, to flowers around the 
bomee of the'Sooth. Wowfts brighten 
np the home' surroundings an* g n » 
"other crape—that there Is already an of Poland. Prison terms of'JO y e a n 
abundant snpply of corn and oata a n Imposed on individuals Involved 
uasold, and nnaaleable In .the Sooth In preparation of such attempts' and 
—that with cotton selling at 17c, the law provides that the sentaacee 
which is wen above the cost of pro- automatically follow an the Mart's 
duction even nnder the conditions of decttlon as to guilt. 
last year's crop, and with corn selling J -V 
In the neighborhood of SO cents on u v , „ . 
the farm and with oata selling In hnt a 
the neighborhood of 20 cento on the n V » - * » . . . . . . . . A . seedling it was Drought u> tae mouth -
farm, both-considerably below the • , ( V . r ,UmKI. Piv#r .mnlov** r^rssr;.™, s •mall Incentive f<Jr the farmer to, u . — M • - •--- « — 1 0 0 y e a n ago next Marca. TMs p a - . 
! r . t . M ia still bearing de-
moisture in Texas end Oklahoma » « ® « * " « • 
(the semi-arid states where thlsl A new method of blasting coal by 
moisture ^ is- so Important) has been' water Instead'of powder wfll dimin-
changesl- by recent copiooa; rainfall ^ ^ f l u e n c y of mining 
—that the non-cotton sones alredy c, . „ , • ,r ~ 'J_r -
established in Texas, or to be e i t i l - * » » • * : 
lished elsewhere, are likely to have « " M 1 * * ° f » ! t " « n 0 I » 1 « fiu 
an unimportant effect on the total exactly Into the tole bored by . the 
production and that the loss in these miners for the powder charge. A f e w 
non-cotton tones will be made np by o f „ , t « r .Injected into the 
additional planting in the surround- • . . . 
ing counties—thst ample fertiliser, h o l e d r i T " "•* the coal 
at least .for the better claw of Und , n , ) , n o 0 , , ! r c U r ' " of . water eraeka 
or for the better class of farmer, can and breaks ther coal, making it s o f t 
still be arranged for on a suitable enough to bring down with a pick. 
Practically all of fhV road shows 
hlch come to Chester, and this sec-
er of the big store from 1017 to 
Isst July, at which time, Mr. Jonea 
alleges in his reply, he was deposed.. 
Among the charges made by Mr. 
Jones In retaliation of the charges 
made against him are the follow-
ing:' 
That the suit against the'mercan-
tile company waa Instituted through 
"spite" and "fraud,' to wreck the 
Lancaster Mercantile Co. 
That the books of th» company 
were fraudulently audited, ita sol-
vency being concealed. 
That the suit is a "willful and 
deliberate proceeding under the 
guise end protection of this court, 
to obtain the valuable assets of de-
fendent Lancaster Mercantile Co., 
for less than they are really "worth" 
and to eliminate Mr. Jones "ss a 
business competitor." 
That the.two defendents, Messrs. 
Springs and Sfevens, sold goods 
below market valuea, honored Ille-
gal claims, refused to pay just ob-
ligations against the company, and in 
other ways wasted the assets of the 
company. 
Failure to pay for cotton sold , to 
s Chester mill largely controlled by 
Mr. Springs. 
That Mr. Springs, sold to the mill 
ins Lancaster in which he haa an in-
terest cotton belonging to the Mer-
esntile company at 12 l -2' q>nta, a 
pound, eauaing the company, to sus-
tain a heavy loss. 
That Mr. Springs "did illegally 
and wrongfully keep and convert-to 
> his own personal use," the sum of 
> $50,000 profits on the sale.'of< 2,000 
bales of cotton bought for the Mer-
' e n t i l e company in New York and 
• sold at a profit. N 
* That certain other property of 
I the mercantile company has . been 
• converted to Mr. Springs' personal 
In the meshes o f the market Con-
cerning this new and yet nnplanted 
crop, t£*re are two ..directly op-
posed opinions and the difference be-
tween these opinions ^s the measure 
are New Y o t t productions, and 
manages of ) the1" various theatres 
throughout the south always con-
sider themselves fortunate when 
they land a Chicago production. 
"Listen To Me," which comes to 
the- Chester Opera House on Thurs-
day night Is a Chicago production 
and comes highly recommended all 
along the route. 
Throogl«.the .Billboard the man-
agement of the Chester Opera House 
learned that "Listen To Me," was 
making arrangements to come east 
and wrote the producers asking thst 
they put. Chester o n the route. They 
also got Mr. Whltmire, manager of 
the theatre in Greenville to write 
them aaying a good word foa Ches-
• correctly diagnosed and measured 
the probabilities and the progress of 
the 1022 crap. 
One prevalent opinion is that an 
average crop or. profitable yield per 
•acre is. In view of last year's boll 
weevil experience, impossible-^that 
owing to last year's short crop the 
fanner la provided lnsofficiently with 
either funds or credit fbr the pur-
chase of fertiliser,-tools and mules— 
that the cotton plantter haa been dis-
couraged with cotton cultivation and 
must Inevitably turn his attention to 
a greater diversification of crops— 
that for theee reasons a diminished 
acreage will be planted to cottoji"snd 
a greater acreage to corn, oafs, and 
other food crops—that owinfc to 
last year's economical use"of fertilis-
er, the land In the eastern belt Is not 
in a condition to produce satisfac-
torily and that If It does produce, 
the boll weevil will be present in 
sufficient numbers to destroy a large 
part of whatver crop U set upon the 
plant—that owing <o the newly 'es -
tablished non-cotton aonrf in the 
State of Texaa and the probability of 
similar ones being estshlished in 
Louisiana and. Oklahorpa, the poten-
tial crop haa met with additional cur-
tailment—that the seed from- last 
year's crop has deteriorated under 
the ravagea of the boll weevil to the 
point where a normally healthy plant 
is unlikely to be igerminated—that 
cultivation of the coming cotton 
crop, owing to human discourage-
ment, will be lax and Indolent and 
that a general ."Ob what's the use" 
attitude will prevail back on the 
farm. 
A-great many in the cotton trade 
do not agree with the reasons set 
forth in the foregoing, but ' claim 
that after all of last year's props-
ganda the reduction in acreage was 
not 10,000,000 acrea as first ,_aW-
nounced by the Government hut, ac-
Mr. Whltmire in person that ' the 
manager of the show decided to put 
the Chester Opera House on his 
route. 
"Listen To Me," Is s new innova-
Uon (or Chester theatre-goers, 'this 
show Is what is known as a musicsl 
extravagant* and it has been a long 
time since one visited this section. 
Possibly Chester people remember 
"The Prince of Tonight," "The Wiz-
ard of Ox," "Humpty Dumpty,' or 
"Babes ia To7!and," a!l of which 
were musical extravaganzas. 
This is the first show to visit 
Chester In recent years that demand-
ed that- the stage be scrubbed before 
the show. This must be done to take 
.'care of the wonderful and expensive 
draperies of silks and satins. 
. When the'present management of 
Will be open for business at frn early date 
O l d Bakery Stand 
CASTOR IA 
ftr Iabsts a»4 QhOdrta. 
Tta KM YaiHm Alwij* BMJK 
BREAD, ROLLS, PASTRY 
Of Superior Quality 
were only three battens above the 
stage. Tenhave jince been Installed 
and now comes"'a show which re-
quires thirteen battens. These bat-
tens sre made to hand trunk scenery 
up abova the stage and when the 
curtain ia lowered these battens are 
raised and lowered in the changing 
of-the various scenes. And to think 
It will be a bakery you'll be proud 
of. Watch for opening. 
Beginning at once I will pot my business on a Cash 
basis. By doing; this I will eliminate all-losses and will 
therefore be in position to sell you groceries at the 
lowest, possible price. 
I solicit your patronage and assure you'the best 
of goods at the lowest prices. 
• Electrik Maid Me Shop 
! . Gadsden Street 
tctsrssseiTsatnssisssMMm, 
IREMEDYFORMETO 
I «T YOUB OIWCGHT. I 
Big Reduction Foidson Tractors 
Bfectire January 27, 1922 
This weather is just right for 
We have the fence at very reason-
able prices, in most any , 
height you may want Old price -delivered at Chester 
.: ' '.y $666.00 * 
New price delivered Chester 
5 $440.00 
>erj far ta* should npw own,a Fordson Tractor. Why? 
, ; • Beeause he seeds it on the farm. N 
• anticipates demand for these tractor* and as our sup. 
,r pJy ls Bmited, let us have your^der in advance, 
Gleiui^ Abell Motor Company 
... . Chester,SouthCjuwlina C v ' \ ! 
S i i i 
RODMAN NEWS. 
„ j S d p a n ' zttlL—W« ate h r . -^s « 
week .ot.Teal winter.-Most of the 
roans people were wishing for m big 
•HOW, so they could chase "hrer r ib -
bit/ ' However, the weather has not 
kept the teachers and pupils from 
their school duties. 
The monthly meeting • of the La-
dies' Aid Society of the A. R. P. 
Church met on January 19th. In ad-
dition to the regular program the 
mlsjilon study work was taken up. 
An interesting chapter on leadership 
was discussed and a mission study 
- - - - - DOWTIN^OLEMAN. 
!;• On Thursday afternoon, January 
19th, Miss Rebecca Coleman --^wai 
united In marriag* to Mr. Paul. J . 
Dow\|n at the hooie of her father^ 
Mr. Mr. Henry. C. 'COleman in the 
Peatteryilie commufilty, Rev. E. D. 
Wells officiating. 
After __ the -marriage the happy 
young couple left for McCormlck 
where they "ill be at home to their 
friends after January 26th. 
Ngtr Enterprise in Florence to Re-
p lace Former CeteUge.Farfory. 
-1 Florence^iuclua Tyler, whyse 
carriage factory ^ra» burned here 
several weeks ago, has decided to 
rebuild on tho same spot but the 
place will hereafter be a boy . barrel 
and erate plant with a capacity of 
3,000 bartels a day. Equipment am} 
the necessary machinery have been 
ordered and hive been shipped. The 
growing demsnd in this section for 
Reduced Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Waters spent'.* pleuaqf afternoon last week wtth 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Lummus. 
Mr. George Gill and Mrs. W. ft 
Key made a vi»il to Charlotte some 
days part. 
Mr. and i jrs . W. S. McFadden had 
as their guest* at dinner Mr. and" 
Mrs. W. D. Rodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bricc Waters, Mr. and Mrs. SfeoekleT 
Gill, Mr. and Mrs. John Lyle Kce and 
little daughter, Margaret Donglaa, 
spent a dey here last week. 
Mrs. Ale* Fennell has heard from 
her sister, Mrs. R. L. Crook. Sine* 
she -reached Baltimore, saying she 
made a u f e trip and ia well. " 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8mlth, of 
Leeds, visited his mother, Mra. 3, E. 
Smith, some days past. 
- ..Mr. and Mrs. Jeff L^tcke enter-
tained sectoral of thoir friends to & 
dinner one flay last week. 
We are Offering the Following Merchandise at 
Greatly Reduced Prices » 
Men's Clothing 
Men's Wori Gloves 
tlen's Oxfords 
Men's Sweaters 
Men's Overcoats 
planting of potatoes, both Irish and 
sweet, beans, cabbage and other 
truck, promises a good, business in 
this lino of manufacturing. For In. 
stance, the Irish potato growers co-
operating through the Chamber of 
Commerce will probably place an or-
der for $15,000 barrels in the near 
future, and naturally a home con-
cern would be" given the preference 
In such an order. Mr. Tyler has made 
all of his plana to open In time to 
supply the. demand- In this section. 
He has considerable money Invested 
in the enterprise. 
The people here are glad to know 
that Chester is planning tjO havo 
"0illy Sunday." f 
The friends of Ilr, J . S. Moffat re-
gret to learn of hia death. 
Mrs. J. H. Robinson returned home 
yesterday from Chester, where she 
has been spending some lime, on ac-
count of the illness of her sister, 
Mrs. Stephen Jackson. We are glad 
that Mrs. Jackaon is back from the 
Mr. W. Webber of San Francisco 
has contacted with the Chester A-
merican Legion through Dr. H. B. 
Malone commander flf tho post to 
stage the Fortune Hosier a four act 
comedy drama written by Winchell 
Smith. Vance A Earl Williams is play 
by Vance and Earl Williams is play-
ing, said ahow til the Moving pic-
ture*. It was also presented here in 
Chester at one of their Chautauqua's 
in one of the readings. If those who 
heard it will remembor the story of 
the' young man who sUrt^ out Into 
a-small town to~aucc(ied'in marrying 
a rich girl and .the play shows lots 
Of speed and pep. .The'cast has not 
been completed but thoxc who have 
agreed to take part that havo been 
asked are Prof.-Nixon who's past, in 
leading roles has been very success-
ful. . Mr. Wilson, -Mr. Chested Alex-
ander, Mr. Gus Weiterlaml, Mr. Fred 
Johnson and Mr. Lestus Myers have 
also agreed t i ^ a k e part and in th 
next issue w i l n c the. complete cast. 
Mr. Webber will ask -those who are 
talented in vocal add in instrumen-
tal music to aid in tho good cause 
for the boys by taldhg a part in this 
successful entertainment. The spec-
ial scenery and costumes will be 
furnished by Mr. Webber. 
The Prices and Quality of these Goods Will 
Appeal to you. Come and See! Spring Tailoring 
Opening 
Ikatuv CVoWves The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
Personal Represen-
tative 
Will be with us on Eathaslestle Meeting Satnrday. 
The Calhoun Highway association 
held, a very enthos'aatic meeting in 
tho Coort Souse in Chester, last 
Saturday.' Owing to the inclement 
weather v the crowd attending was 
rather small but those present dis-
played much Interest hi the proposi-
tion and it la hoped that arrange-
ments will be perfected whereby this 
highway will tome through Chester 
county. ( .... ' 
.CoL A f t . Gaston presided over 
the meeting and alter a few. pre-
liminary remarks introduced Dr. J. 
F. Jacobs, of Clinton, who is presi-
dent of the association. Dr. Jacobs 
spoke in detail of the project and 
mentioned many o f t h e advantages 
to Charter county by having the high-
way come through here. It Is pro-
posed to have the highway enter 
Chester by the Fish Dam road and 
through to Richburg and Fort Lawn. 
When completed the entire route 
*tiU run from Washington, D. C., to 
San Diego, Cal. 
' . 'A number of out-of-town officers 
of the sssociation were present for 
the meeting. After, the speaking at 
the Court House the visitors • : were 
entertained at a luncheon at the Car-
. Mrs. lna Hemphill' is visiting In 1 
-Spartanburg. 
The Carolina. Contracting Com- 1 
pany, of Chester, is among the firms 1 
who are today binding on k large ! 
asphalt road contract in Gaston coon- > 
.ty.'The contract price will be aroand i 
$800,000. It will be recalled that | 
.this firm, of which Mr. Claude D. I 
Crosby; is president, rscently landed i 
a ^contract in Gaston county and it I 
is hopod that ' they will be success- i 
ful bldders-'agaln today.'•" 
Tho bankrupt stock of The Boote- ; 
rie was "sold at auction yesterday 
morning. Tho stock of shoes and the j 
bulk of. the fixtures, including-the ' 
cash register, were bought by Mr. 
H. L. Schlosburg, for *1,268.2$. Oth- ; 
er sale* to various parties amounted 
to approxlniately 1200- It will be re-
called that The Booterte store room 
is' among those^ recontly -purchased 
by Mr. Sc'hlosburR' from Mr. . Alex 
Born' t o ^ l r . and.Mrs. .William C. t 
Miller, Saturday, Janujuy 2«th, 1922, 
a son, Sheilwood Bonner. '' -< -
agent at Ttamonsvilje 
Is getting orders for 1,000 yeach 
trees to.be sot out in the Timmons-
ville section this year. l.OOOLtrees 
were drdered laj t year and it. is stat-
ed that practically all of them lived. 
A vpsiderable quantity of fruits 
have been received in Chester this 
year but nothing like the amount 
which .Timmonsviiie eiipeCtS' to re-
ceive. ; •' 
The Glenn-Abell Motor' Company 
JeporU- that they have sold several 
Fordson..Tractors- during tho past 
few days duo to t h e big reduction in 
price announced last Friday. - The 
old--pr i j i wa^M^.611 .delivered. 
w£?re«s', the I new price i s only 
$440.00 delivered.... This I n o n e . b f 
• the t i r f n i t rtductions ever anoOTnc-
fiOCAL aid PERSONAL^  
Wednesday and Thursday, 
Febrnary 1st and 2nd. 
Maid Bake Shop appears elsewhere ' 
in this issue of The News. Mr. A. L. 1 
Anderson, aiv experienced man, from 1 
Laurena, ia In charge ind-promises 
the Chester people the beat In the ' 
way Ofjrtead. The bakery is some- * 
' thing mAP for f e s t e r In the fact 
that it 'I* an electric.bakery, cooking • 
bread by electricity! Cheater should 
f e d p m " Ip® *** »kat- theso 1 
gentlemen have opened • an electric 
bakery., ahop' here since there are , 
very few" of them in the State. The , 
new firm aoilcita the-patronage o f ' ] 
the lotal. people. . . . i 
For. S»U—If you waht a -nice, ' 
owfcrn bpngalow with.all conveiden- ' 
" ce s on easy terms, write Bungalow, 
' care The C h ^ t r r - News. One-tenth | 
cash, the balance b y the month. Kef- ; 
erencaa as to reliability'required. \ ' 
Mr.^W. P. Marlon, cotton staiis-
' tlcian for . C h i t e f county, ' reports ; 
26,48 G bales of cbtton gtbped '( tn ' 
Chester county-' up ontH ! January 
' l«th, lfl22, aa compared with 85,-
*113 up until the aanifi'period, last" ' 
-year. 'This is a decrease of 8,845 
balea.,York county is .the only coun-
. HI ' increas^in^the^^ni^er 0 j bales 
girutad- tMa -yesjf-aa eompaied. with 
O a s t p a r . " 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Gladden will 
move Into the cottage on Oakland 
JWeaae. vacate< by Mr. and Mrs. 
•CdA Hatchell. " 
Mr. OL. E. Brown la having^ mate-^ 
r u r placed f o f c - 4 e 
erection of-a handsome h<jp»e on his 
- t o t w ftr.corner of -Yj>rk snd. W*l-
Come in and let us fit you 
for a Spring Suit FAMOUS DANCE* COMING. 
\L£».SC\\.VOS\)WTQ, 
Cream of Wb««t __. 
Welch's Grapvlaid . . . — 
Welch's Peachlaid . . . ...J. 
3 lb Can Apple B.Her . . . 
National.BUceit Co. Saltiaea 
1 lb Ni t iou l Biscuit, mixed 
Chester 
Cash and Carry 
Grocery Co. Joseph Wylie & Company 
Phone 71 
Dreamland Theater 
Every Battery Guaranteed 
The Prebto-Lite Battery is 
the Manufacturers Choice, 
Why not Yours? ' , • 
$19.95 up for the following cars; | 
Fords, Chevrolete, Dorts, Oaklands,.Scrinp>' 
Booths, Buick 4, Cleveland and Overland. • 
$24.6^ up for 
Chandlers, Hudsons, Essex', E«i>, CoW 
TTie Famous Dancing "Six'* Featured with 
the Season's Smartest Musical Extrava- ; 
i vvSAstew *^ 0 
\ Coming to the ^ 
Chester SSSS 
- * ' ' Q f h 
NT tbartai n.y t . -xplad^d. fc, 
" <• e « M i h UMt MSM ialerestifl* 
i » U wiil b« for thcoming 
: Stuffily, d m m i n g i. 
MMntlal f rom nl»»y point*. Fog is 
the N U U B ' I en«my. Soundless must 
b« take* to avoid. disaster." For-
merly the leads used wore imesred 
Season's Most Novel Musical Offering-
LeComte and Flesfer's Tuneful Extravaganza 
Scores of. Novelties 
Brilliant Scenic Effects 
Dr. C. R. Alexander 
'vided with * <$*,, , He; 
depth toDch<yi|W- " P ° n 
once rtcojdedj , the lea 
nfnin. r f^; -„ * , ,nd i n in 
t ^ o C M j l ' 
a f t e r time ships working in 
have seen no record of solid 
.dry disl, because the leads are 
sufficiently heavy to reach bot-
AH records may very soon be 
-Ijrolten by the Shackleton eipeditloH 
to ' the Antarctic. The grab-2nkcr 
which they will use can be employed 
a t a~ depth of seven miles. What will 
be found nobody can say. AD exist-
S-AGLE '.°MIKADO"> 
Mid-night frolic at the^Jorth Pole, a scene of ice, snow, 
bellbalfotand theaurora-borealis in all its i , glittering glaciers, Eskimo's, the famous sleigh merry making. Gorgeously Girly. 
Prices Orchestra $2.00, $1.50. Dress Circle $1.00. .Balcony 75c. Pins Tat 
Seats TVTonday at CLester Drug Store 
You Cannot See 
Public Oninion 
Progress Through Utilities 
We make progress through our utilitiCs^There is not a' 
community any place that enjoys the service of any utility with-
out making progress when the utility is financially able to keep 
up with the progress of tbe city.' It te a cycle that must be main-
tained with the utility in step with the community and the com-, 
munity In step with he utility."—Charles W. Jewett, Mayor 6i 
Indianapolis^ : • 
You can/not see the Law of Gravitation, yet it controls eVery 
action of youj life. Yoi^can not see Public Opinion,%ut you are 
influenced by its force every hour of the day.: 
Vheman who does not advertise realizes the might of Public 
Opinion .in politics, war, ethics, religion, biit h^ fails to apply this 
force to his business. - O 
Prosperous Utifity /a Community Asset 
A prdsperqfos, <rell managed and lawfull/"?egulated utility 
is an asset to a n / municipality, the indusW*Cand business life, 
therein and citizen*tjierypf. /" "S Jr • ••••: *"T; - ' V 
One able to e k c S J a bar! e:estenfl4 only is a source of dis-
couragement and woppy to owners and a constant irritatiQn to ' 
"the patrons of its inferior service and the municipal officials, as 
well as a'deterrent to industrial and business development of 
t^he community, life.—Missouri Public Service Commission. 
Development and 
SOUTHERN 
PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
fa your line of busings there are or wifl be fir^s tEat will cdn-
tmuaDy reap the rewards of favorable Public Opinion. 
